
Dr. J. H. Frazer, Dentist,
Is now in Condon and at the service of

THE COHDOH GLOBE.

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1887? S. B. BARKER,
'DEALER IN.

GEiS'RI MERCHANDISE

CONDON, OREGON.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

Maggie Maddix'.k met With a frightful
accident last Monday evening, and the
greatest wonder is that she is alive today
to tell the tale. A few feet from the hotel
kitchen door Is a well, with about
8 feet of water. The trap-doo- r or cover-

ing was not securely fastened and when
Maggie stepped on It, quick as a flash
she was precipitated to the bottom of
the well. As she went down she gave a
scream, which soon brought the horror-stricke- n

family to the scene, also Ed
Nelson, who promptly went down after
her. He wat not a second too soon, as
the fall bad (tunned her and she was
almost drowned when he reached her.
Being almost a grown woman, It required
more strength than Ed posessed to get
her out, and Mr. Hyde also went down
In the well, and by the aid of ropes and
those above, the half-dea- d girl was res-
cued. Outside of several pretty bad
bruises, Maggie was not injured to any
great extent, except, of course, being
scared out of a year's growth or so. But
It wa a thrilling (also chilling) adven-
ture, and one that she. has no desire to
repeat.

We had the pleasure of hearing the Il

Arlington Items.
One lot of wool was sold here last week

for 10c. That Isn't so rocky.

J. W. Maguire left Sunday for the
Sound country with a band of horses.

C. A. Shurte, who has been seriously
ill with a fever, i somewhat better at
this writing. ,

"Hon" Dal Reed drove the stage out

Saturday and spent Sunday with bis
folks in Fossil.

Wm. Fairfield arrived here last week
with a bran-ne- wife, whom he married
In California recently.

Mrs. Corban will soon open up her
new restaurant, which she is getting
fixed up in fine shape.

Miss Estella Jooklns left Sunday for

California, which place she expect to
make her future home.

Virgil Homer Kirby gave a dance at
Blalock last week which wa well attend-
ed. Mose is getting "nest to himself."

Our young folk, and old folks, and
folk that can't swim at all, go bathing
these hot summer evening. , .

Buss Stiiweil, in company with others,
intend to spend this year' harvest season
in the Pendleton country. They Will

start this week.

We are at a loss to know why our cor-

respondence failed to reach you last week
in time for publication; w mailed it in

plenty of time on Monday.
Miss Ricks has returned from Utah,

accompanied by her sister, who will make
this her future home. Mis R. reports
having had a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. J. A. Geisendorfer i spending
a few day with friends and relatives in

THIS WAY 4 BARGAINS
TiruvinnrirLrwjvjvirunnrinnMake Money by Saving It.
njsiuiiruinsuxrunniinjji

m Before Buying Elsewhere, Call In and '" '
1 Inspect My New and Choice Stock -

MERCHANDISE
AND EVERYTHING NEEDED BY THE

-- In Order to Encourage a
.Large Discount for Cash.

P. H. STEPHENSON
CONDON, - : - OREGON.

HKIvIvO!
Jim Corbett has Thrown up the Sponge

" BUT - I

Al Henshaw is Still in the Ring
., WITH A COMPLETE STOCK n

Hardware, Paints, Oil. Glass, Windows, Stoves, Gloves, Wall
Paper Window-shade- s, Furniture, Undertakers' Goods,

Canned Fruits, Crackers, Sardines, Oysters, Etc, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES ON BARBED WIRE IN TCN LOTS. ACENT FOR FOSSIL FLOUR.

Call in and see me and get prices before buying elsewhere.
Remember that a dollar xaved ie a dollar made. I ran get
von anything from a steamboat to a toothpick. Try me.

AL HENSHAW, CONDON, ORE.

Condon
CONDON, -

Mrs. S. A. Maddock
PROPRIETRESS,

Regular Board and Lodging per week, $4 and $5,
Regular Board per week, $3. Beds 25c and 50c.

all those desiring any kind nf work in
connection with the dental profession.
Dr. Frazer wishes to SDolnvize to the
public for not being ready for business
at the time advertised, and hopes it haa
not caused any one any serious incon-
venience. But owinu to an unexpected
runh of work at the 11th hour, and the
condition of the roads in the mountains.
his appearance here was unavoidably
delayed.

Dr. Frazer is considered by his patrons
in the Valley as being a first-cla-ss work
man and has the reputation of using
nothing but the best materials the mar
ket affords, and he desires to cII the at
tention of the public to the fact that
there is as much difference in the qnality
of materials used in the practice of dent
istry as tnose nsea tn any other business

and the public has been deceived long
enough.

vr. tracer expects to make tnls place
a permanent location during the summer
months 01 each year, and any work or
his proving unsatisfactory this year will
le made right next year. Those desiring
bis services will do well to call early.
All wonk warranted.

Fob Sals Chbvp a header, in
good order. Call at my home or address
E. O. Tobey, Olex, Or.

For Sale Cheap.
I have for sale cheap one h Bnf- -

falo Pitts threshing machine, with Jack-eo- n

r, and everything complete.
Call at my ranch, near Fleets, or address
roe at Olex, Or., for particular.

F. H. Douolash.
Dr. M. J. Denney, Physician and Sur

geon, Union Ulock, Arlington, Oregon.

If you want a piano or organ, be sure
to write to the Jacobeen Book and Music

Co., The Dalles, Or. Catalogue free.

The Place Where You Get the
Most Change Back.

Of course when you are baying har
ness and saddle you want tbe best.
I keep in stock only the very bet ma-

terial, and whiffe maintaining my repu
tation in this respect, I go to the otiier
extreme in keeping prices down to the
lowest point. I know that nothing
builds up business like tbe selling ol
first-clas- s goods. I sell them, and don't
sell anything else. When you need any-

thing in my line, give me a call, and
like the fable of the cat, "you'll come
back again."

T. L. Pobtwood, Condon.

See those good Header Dra-
pers at Shurte Bros.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. has wool

sacks, fleece twine and Back twine for

sale at Arlington.

A Man Hung
Some of that tine wall-pnp- Al Hen-

ebaw keeps in stock and pronounced
it the hest paper lor the price ever
brought to tbe country. Boy some.

Costs nothing to find out
whether Schilling's Best

tea baking Dowder
coffee flavoring extracts
oda and spites

are good enough for you.
Fat tale by

S. B. Barker

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornn at Ths Pallus, Or., Jane 30. 1897.

Notice 1 hereby given that the following-- 1

named settler ha nled notice of hti intention to
make Ana! proof In mipnortof his claim and that
RAiti proot will be mane oeiore H. . Kraxer.eoan-t- v

clerk of (lllliam county at Condon, Oregon, on
August 16, 18!)7. vli:

ALBERT L. RAMSAY, Hd. 4199.
for the wVi nwW- and Ai rri ec 24
tn 5 of r '21 e. He namcn the followin witneu- -

e to prove hi continuum residence pon and
cultivation ol Mid land, vli: Johnathan Boyer,'Mr nd Dkrt'Uof j

Jas, F. Mookk. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Culture Final Proof.

U. 8. Land Orric,THE Dallks.Or., June 29, '97.

Notice Is hereby riven that Frank M. Holme
of Oooneberrv, Dr.. has Bled notice of intention
to make final proof before J. W. Sforrovr, county
clerk, at timomce tn Meppner, otejrou, on

Tuesday, August 17, 1897,
on timber cwlture application No. :H, for the
e' nvKi nnd eW neW aec 42 tii .1 , of r 28 e. He
mines aa wltneaaea1 Jay D. Ball. Benjamin L.

A vera, Eugene Myen aud AIUmiu a Shudduck,
all of Gooaebetrv. Outran

Jab. P. Moork. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Cultnre Final Proof.

U. S. LandOfpk-- ThkDaixkb.Or., Jnne 1,1897.
Notice la hereby (riven that AlonuoC. Stcvona

haa filed notice of Intention to make ti:inl proot
before H. N. Fraser, county clerk, at hla office in
Condon, Oregon, on

Monday. July 12, 1897,
on timber cnltnre application No. 8030. for the
av M neJi, i nw'4 and ne nw', ee 17 tp S a,
of rise; He namea aa wittieaaea: John tinwa,
(Jeoiye Moore, Klchani Campbell nd F. B. Ste-

vens, all of Condon. Oregon.
Jab. F. Mookk Reglater.

CONTEST NOTICE.

IT. 8. Land Orricx, Ths Dau.uk, Or., June 4, '97.

Complaint having been entered at thia office by
Cbarlea L. Richmond of Condon, Oregon, auatnst
Thomaa Harvey for abandoning hia home-ten-

entrv No. 465H, dated March 2J, MB,
npon the aet of aec 18 tp S a of r 20 e. In Gilliam
county, Orenon, with view to the cancellation
of said entry, the wild partlei are hereby sum-
moned to appear at thia office on the

30th day of July, 1897,
ftt 10 o'clock a, in., to respond and furniah testi-
mony poneerniiia" said alleed abandonment H.
N. FriuiT, county clerk, U aHtlioriaed to take the
testimony in this caae at his othce In Condon,
Or., on the 24th day of July, lSUT.at 10 o'clock a.m.

JI8-1- 9 Jas. F. Moons, Kenlater,

County Warrants at Faoe.
I will take county warrants at their

face value in trade at my store in Coo-do- n.

8. B. Barkkr.

Good Advice.
Don't let whisky tret the beet of you,

but if von want the best of whisky,
wines, tieer, liquors and cigars, the place
to find them is at the Summit Saloon--,

in the old drug store building. A fine
and billiard parlor in connection.

fiool in and see for yourselves. The
finest line of "wet goods" in the city.

To The Public.
I have taken charge of the old Pod-"01- 1

livery stables in Arlington and hope
my friends from everywherewill remem-
ber me when they come to town.. My
rates are very moderate and the very
lst care is tnltpn of stock left in my eere.
liive me a ehunee, J, V. Thomas,

NOTICE.
Th ycrljf inbucrlpUon to th Olodi li $1.80,II twiil In advance. H not paid In advance 92

will bechartcwt. A pond! murk anmnd tlili
notli lmllcatea that yonr ttitarnptlon haa ex-

pired. I'lae renew promptly.

GLOBOSITIES.

Mian Minnie Clark returned home Unt
week (row her vielt In Union county.

TheOi.ont ! a few hoara Ute thli
week, owing it the editor being oat of
town nearly all week.

,
The warm weather the pint week has

ripened the grain rapidly and harvest-- I

nil h began In full blast.
Mist Birdie Henshaw visited neveral

dayi thle week at the pleasant home of
Mr. and Mri. C. A. Danneman at Clem.

Mrt. W. W. Hoover and little danghter
arrived home Tueeday from a pleasant
visit with rolativee in Wallowa county.

Fine fresh pork will be for sale at
8tephenton'i store tomorrow (Saturday).
Call early and avoid lbs rush, it will
go like hot cake.

Mrs. H. B. Hendricks has been on the
Ick list for several days. Her brother,

J. M. OllkersoD and family are over from
Fossil visiting them.

Mist ArdU Bartmess of Warren, Colum-
bia county, near Portland, arrived here
Tuesday to make her borne with the
Own family for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Palmer, who
had been visiting relatives and friends
In Benton county the last sis months,
returned home to Ajax this week.

0. B. Miles of Marion county has been
engaged as principal of the Fossil school
and Mrs. E. L. Taylor of Condon as pri-

mary teacher, to commence about 8ept0.
Dr. J. H. Frsier, the dentist and fam-

ily arrived here Saturday. His office is
in the small building nest door to Mad-dock- 's

hotel. Bee bis ad in another
column.

E. M. Bbutt, editor of this paper, has
just been reappointed as one of the 36

United Ktates Commissioners for the dis-

trict of Oregon for a term of four years
Antelope Herald.

Frank Lahons sold out everything he
had in Forry Canyon and with all of his
wealth about $1200, left recently for his
old home in France, where he aspect
to spend the balance of his days.

Bberlff Wilcoi, Doc Brown and their
families, Mrs. Mary Brown and son

Frank, and Mr. J. It. Phillip all left

Saturday for a couple of weeks' outing
in the nioutalns near Prairie City.

Two wagonloadsof emigrant passed
through town Sunday. They were from
Lane county, aud bound for "some place
where times were not too dead to skin,"
as one old graybaired lady ei pre axed it.

Mrs. O. W Kemp of Michigan, a sister
of Mrs. O. Schilling of this place, arrived
last Baturday to pay the latter a visit,
also for the benefit of her health, which
has been quite poor of late. Her hus-

band will come oat here this fall.

B. F. Tennis came up this week from
his home at Laribee, Cal., to look after
his ranch interests on Etghtmile. His
farm Is rented by Fred Douglass, who
has just commenced to harvest over 1000

acres of excellent wheat, which is so

heavy that it bags the fields down in the
tlikldle.

J. B. Mattinjtly of Boecber Flat, de-

livered to Mrs. H. B. Hendricks last
Thursday, one of those flue washing-machine- s

which the old gontleman has
invented and manufacture himself. He
i past 80 years old, and makes one ma-

chine a week, but used to make two a
week io his younger days.

Regular services nest Sunday at the
Congregational church, morning and

evening. On Saturday afternoon at
P. M. of July 24th will occur the regular
Quarterly business meeting of thechurch,
and on Sunday afternoon, the 25th, the
communion service will be held. All
members of the church are requested to
be present at both meetings.

A delightful birthday party was ten

dered Miss Carrie Danneman at her
home at Clem Friday evening. A num

ber of her friends were present and with
dancimr and other amusements, pleasant
ly oommermorated Miss Carrie's arrival
at the age of "sweet eighteen." Among
the presents she received Is a fine gold
watch from her father, which she price
very highly.

A large number of Gilliam countyltes,
mostly from the north end of the county,
heard Bryan speak at Pendleton TueS'

dav. Anions those from Condon who
attended were: O. W. Rinehart, P. H
Rtenhenson. Frank Palmer. Dave Rus--

soll. W. B. Wallace and Mrs. Louise
Burke. They say there were over 10,000

people out to hear him and that it was
the most enthusiastic crowd they ever
saw.

Hiinh Strickland' baggy team broke

loose Sunday in town and after spin'

lug around town a few time the buggy

upset, smashing it up badly and put
ting Hugh in first-clas- s fighting trim
He doubtless wonlcl have made a very

pretty fight juBt after the thing happen
ed, judging from remark he made while

frantically chasing after the team.

Sisters Severln and Ulrich, teacher
In St. Joseph' Academy at Pendleton

have been visiting the members of the
Catholic faith in this section this week,

They Intend to remain here and at May
vllle a couple of weeks and give the chll

dren catechetical instruction. They are
bIbo soliciting subscriptions, with which

to pay oft the indebtedness on the new

academy at Pendleton.

Table Supplied With the Best in the Market.

T. G. JOHNSON,
'PROPRIETOR n

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

AND GROCERIES
FARMER, STOCKMAN AND MECHANIC,

Cash Trade I Make a
Take Advantage of It..

Hotel,
OREGON.

North Main Street, ,

- Oregon.
nMTDTTrn a VTTN 1rif1 T
JBUUliill AINU aULU.

REASONABLE.

RESTAURANT
Oregon.

better accommodations can be

this house. Meals 25c; beds 25c.

NURSERIES

CRAPE VIKES
-- AND-

SMALL FBUIT3

SHRUBBERY.

CATALOGUE- .-

lustrious and world-renowne- d William

Jennings Bryan speak last Monday, both
at Gladstone Park and Portland. At the
former place, about 16,000 people beard
him and in the evening at Portland, ful
ly 60,000 people hollered themselves
horse aud frantically cheered what the
people generally term "the greatest man
the world ha ever known." Whether
he has the right ideas on the money and
other great questions or not, certainly
there is not another man In the wide
world who could better or more forcibly
present the matter I (ore the people as
tie see it. as an orator he is certainly
a wonder, all of the greatest orators
agreeing that be is the greatest, most
polished and powerful orator the world
:ias ever seen, even Webster and Choate
being very "tame" in comparison. The
magnetism he possesses is almost mirac-
ulous. Even those opposed to him po-
litically appear to have as much desire
and curiosity to see and hear him as his
warmest supporters. In Portland it re
quired a score of policemen to clear the
track for bis carriage every time he ap
peared on the street, we can never lor- -

?et the mighty shout that went up
60,000 throat when Bryan appear-

ed in the field to speak. The
crowd simply went wild for five or ten
minute, the ladies along with the rest.
In introducing? him. Mavor. Pennover
snld there is not the least doubt that
Bryan wa elected last November by
nuarlv a million mitoritv. hut was count
ed out; and that if another election were
to be held now, Bryan would easily get

of the 13,000,000 votes of this country.

Propst-Davlds- on Marriage.
One of the prettiest weddings that

ever took place in this county, and the
first one in the Congregational church
here, was that last Sunday, July 11th,
at 4:30 P. M., of Mr. Howard L. Propst
of this place and Miss Jessie May David-to- n

of Davidson. The church was al
most full of Invited guests, besides a
large number of relatives of the contract
ing parties. Mrs. 8. B. Barker presided
at the organ wnue Kev. A. r. Bade per
formed a very beautiful and impressive
ceremony. The groom' bruther and
the bride' sister, Otis W. Propst and
Miss Florence Davidson, acted as grooms
man and bridesmaid. The bride was

beaotifully dressed in white silk and
looked very charming. The happy young
con pie were the recipients of many use
ful and beautiful present.

They both belong to the best and inoet
bighly-reepecte- d people of the country
and begin their new lives with very
bright prospect for a long and useful
career. They have already began house
keeping at the groom's fine home 4 mile
east of town, which he had nicely fur
nished and all ready for the occasion
The Globe joins their many friends in
hearty congratulations.

Lone Rock Rumblings.
John E Johnson's family have been

sick with fever for the past week.

Andrew Neal sold hi wool Saturday
In Heppner for 9, cents, the best price
yet received by any of our sheepmen.

Mrs. Ales Hardie has been visiting
with her son, W II Colwell, (or a few
days, having spent the Fourth here also,

We are pleased to learn of the appoint
ment of R M Johnson a stock inspector.
We believe be is both willing and com

petent to fill the office.

Last Sunday was the hottest day m

lar this ummer, being vo dog. as reg
istered by the weather service inetru
ments at tuis place, or about 104 by an
ordinary thermometer.

Whenover you hear anyone kicking
at a public celebration about things not
being as good as they might have been
and there Is not enough of this and that
if yon will consult the subscription list
you will find that their names are not
down for a nickel for anything.

Charley Stevens met with a, very pain'
ful accident Sunday, While reloading
some bras shot Bhella, one of them ex

plodod In his left hand, tearing the hand
in a frightful manner, and nearly tear
ing the thumb oft. After the accident
he ran about one mile to Bob Johnson
place. Bob started at once to Fossil for
a doctor, making the trip of 20 miles and
back in less than six hours. Dr. Howard

being out of town he had to return with
out one. W li Colweil and J B tioff
dressed the wound as l)est they could

and in the evening Frank Steven start'
ed with bis brother and family to The
Dalles, where Charley will remain with
his family physician, Dr. Logan, until
he recovers. There i great danger of

losing his hand and of blood poisoning.

Large Kew Barn on

Condon, --
.

.TT - ihi nn I T--

HA X AiU UKAlfl
CHARGES VERY

FIrst-cla- 9s Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Rates- -

A share of thf public patronage is respectfully solicited.

San Francisco. She also attended the
great Christian Endeavor meeting.

Sunday was a very hoi, day with us,
the thermometer registering 100 in the
shade. Couldn't the sun be arrested for

"scorching" alio same bicyclists?
Mrs. D. II. Gager and daughter left

last week for a two months' outing in
the mountain. Mies Edwards, a relative
of theirs, will accompany them from
Mayville. . .

A multitude of oar citizens took advan

tage of the low excursion rates and went
to see and bear Bryan on the 13th inst.
at Pendleton. AH feel that they are well

paid for the time and money spent.
Our school opens Sept. 13th with Sapt.

Daggett as principal and Miss Mollie
Horlburt for the primary department.

3-- teacher will also be employed.
Miss Uurll.nrt will act a Asst. P. M.

until school open.
Atty. Gnrley contemplates a vacation

in the mountains for a month or more,
for health and recreation. He will leave
in his office during his absence a Mr.

Dubbin, a prominent lawyer of Clack
amas county. Mr Gnrley and family
left thia week for Mt Adams, Wash.

Our balloon man seems to he improv'
ing some, but very slowly. He has con
cluded to not act in the role of "barn- -

jumper" any more. It is too unhealthy.
It seems to be customary for such fel

low) and actors to act aa "barn-

stormers," but seldom as barnjumpers.
Our lawyers bave been quite busy the

past week, grinding out legal work, tie
principal case being. Johnson vs. Ewing,
for carrying concealed weapons. The
case was tried before a jury, which ren
dered a verdict of gnilty an charged.
Judge Ebi fined defendant 30 and costs.

We were amaxed to see the clouds of

grasshoppers that passed over our city
Friday last, the air being literally full of

them. We learn that they landed to feed
near Blalock on C. C. Clark's place. Mr.
Clark says he is at a loss to know what
be has done to be thus plagued, for they
almost eat him out of house and home.

Ott Summers, a Willow creek rancher,
was arrested last week on a charge of

attempting the life of a neighboring
rancher, W. H. Ewing. Mr. Ewing al

leges that Summers attempted to catch
him with a lasso rope, intending to drag
him to death with his horse. Summers

gave 300 bonds for bis appearance be
fore the grand jury at Condon at the
Sept. term of court, i

Olex Explosions. .

A carload of new hacks and bnggie
will arrive in Olex thia week, i.

Mre. George Peck and family have re
turned tn Uilliam and are the guests of
U II Keis.

W Teeterman haa returned from Urn-tiil- a

comity and reports Uilliaai as (rood
as anything he haa seen.

A couple of Portland drummers took a
hath in the Olex Sulphur Springs this
week, to their great delight and benefit.

T C Mohley and wife are among t!io?e
here who took advantage of the $2.70
rate to Pendletou to hear the celebrated

Bryan Tuesday.
All those in the Olex country knowing

of any local news worthy of mention are
kindly requested to mention same to the
Olex. correspondent and it will lie given
proper attention in the Olex column.

Harvest is now upon us and the hum
of the header is again beard in the land
in all directions.' Nearly everybody have
either commenced or are getting ready
for it. LO RnlstOD has contracted shout
2000 acres of heeding and will put three
headers at work.

The grasshoppers have made them-

selves scarce in this section. They al
most obscured the sun the past week..
They eniigrnted west and south, and we

hope they have gone to Btay, for they
have destroyed thousands of acres of

grain around Olea,

RIM EH ART'S
Condon,

GEO. W. RINEHART, Proprietor.
The public will find that no
found in this country than at

LIVERY : STABLE : IN : CONNECTION.

RATES VERY MODERATE.

DROP IN AT COED'S
5iiooh

Lower Main St., Arlington, Oregon.,
when you feel like enjoying a first-cla- ss

CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER OH DRAUGHT.

All kinds of first-cla- ss liquors on hand. .

THE DALLES

R. H. WEBER, Proprietor,
THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

TREESFRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

ROSES AND
Our Trees are Grown Without Irrigation

WSEND FOR


